food & flicks
Includes any two dishes

main
clocktower beef burger gf*
8oz (225g), allow 25 minutes, served well done

brioche bun, skinny chips plus two of your choice:
mature cheddar, blue cheese, avocado,
red onion marmalade, fried egg, bacon
chicken breast, boulangere potato, glazed carrot, carrot jus
fish & chips, pea puree, tartar sauce gf*

happy hour drinks
prosecco glass 6.00, bottle 25.00
(normal price; glass 12.00, bottle 39.50)
slingsby gin & tonic 6.00 (normal price 9.25)
kombucha non alcoholic, sparkling,
fermented tea 3.00 (normal price 4.50)
masia rose glass 6.00, bottle 24.00
(supper & spa special)

organic salmon fillet, braised leeks, smoked mussels, pancetta

vegetarian main
pumpkin tortellini, sage, chestnuts, yorkshire fettle gf*

vegan main

side 4.50

king oyster mushroom, coconut curry, basmati rice

vegetarian side

clocktower bowl
crayfish, mango, chilli, coriander, puffed wild rice, mixed baby leaf gf*
crispy duck leg (served warm), udon noodles, cucumber, hoisin dressing
salt beef (served warm), comte cheese, balsamic onions,
gherkins, pickles, sour cream

vegetarian bowl

clocktower mixed salad,
sun blushed tomatoes ve*

new potatoes, herb butter ve*

vegan side
broccoli, smoked almond butter
chips, chunky or skinny
crispy onion rings gf*

butternut squash (served warm), roasted goats cheese, za’atar,
smoked almonds ve*

vegan bowl
roasted beetroot, waldorf salad, candied pecans
all our dishes, except puddings, are either gluten free or dishes marked gf* can be adapted to gluten free
dishes marked ve* can be adapted to vegan

An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill. Please speak to a member of the team if you would like this to be removed. Prices include VAT at
current rate. It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any allergens or special dietary requirements 72 hours prior to ordering as well as
each time you place an order. Allergen information relating to all our dishes is available however please note that although your meal is prepared with care,
due to the handling of allergens in our kitchens we cannot guarantee that it will be allergen free, even after requests to remove ingredients.
The nature of some of our ingredients means that some dishes may contain bones, shot or shell.
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pudding
pineapple cheesecake
salted caramel, almond
coffee opera cake
coffee & walnut ice cream

vegetarian pudding
lemon meringue tart
sicilian lemon sorbet
ice cream trio gf
vanilla bean, roasted strawberry, chocolate, caramel, coffee & walnut
three british cheeses:
cheese biscuits contain nuts; please ask for nut free and gluten free alternatives

yorkshire blue, mild, soft, blue veined
ribblesdale, mature, nutty, hard goats
rothbury red, firm, butterscotch notes

vegan pudding
apple crumble gf
vanilla ice cream, candied pecans

tea and coffee
served with home made petit fours 5.00

puddings marked gf are gluten free
An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill. Please speak to a member of the team if you would like this to be removed. Prices include VAT at current rate. It is
the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any allergens or special dietary requirements 72 hours prior to ordering as well as each time you place an order.
Allergen information relating to all our dishes is available however please note that although your meal is prepared with care, due to the handling of allergens in our
kitchens we cannot guarantee that it will be allergen free, even after requests to remove ingredients.
The nature of some of our ingredients means that some dishes may contain bones, shot or shell.

